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Marriage licenses have been issued at
the county clerk's office to Floyd Pal-me- r

Smith and Rebecca Maude Beers,
both of Salem; Lawrence Davenport
Roberts and Bernice Cornelia (Small,
both of Turner; James Robert Hobbs
and Zella Ann Gentry, both of Marion;
John U. Glassner, of Richland, Wash.,
and Ora Ellen Given, of Shaw.

Action to collect nlWp.l in h
on promissory be-- ,
in the circuit court by L. H. Turn-

er against G. C. Scudder,

T. A. Livesley & Co., who claim own-
ership to a certain consignment of hops
now in the Silverton hop growers' ware-
house at Silverton, have begun suit in
the circuit court against F. W. et
aL Immediate possession of the hops
is asked, or judgment to the value of
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The following have taken out hunt
er's licenses: Pillett, of Au-

iora; John Pfaff, of Mt. Angel; Leroy
Armstrong, of Gcrvais; L. D. Roberts,
01 lurncr; Ben Papeivfus, of Salem.

Applications to place upon the trial
docket have been filed in the following
cases: B. A. larrar vs. John P. Wilbur
Oregon Troduce company vs. F. E. Whit- -

tington, Vermont Farm
vs. F. W. Hall, Capital Street Gar-te- e

vs. J. D. Gilliam, W. L. Gilbert vs.
Globe Rutgers Fire Insurance company,
of York.
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Two weeks remain in whieh voters
may register for the general election
in November. The books will be closed
October 7.

The total registration to date is 79.
034, which is an increase over the same
period in 1014, but is 17,402 less than
the total registration for 1!)14. The to
tal registration for 3 914 in Multnomah
county was Bb,43(i.

Voters may register now without in
convenience from waiting, but it is
expected that the last several days
before the books close there will be 9
rush and a long waiting line.

Registration now is permanent and
Voters who exercise their right of fran-
chise and do not move from their pre
cinct will not be required to register
again lor following elections.

Why the Journal Is popular
It prints the world's news to--
day.

Engagement Extraordinary

SB GRAND THEATRE BS
. COMMENCING SUNDAY, OCT. 1

THE WORLD'S GREATEST FEATURE

WILEATION'
The great Ince Triumph in 11 Reels with 1000
thrills. Bought direct in its entirety from a four
weeks' engagement at the Helig Theatre, Portland.

Splendid Orchestra-Feat- ure Chorus-Wond- erful

Effects A Revelation "

Prices same as in Portland 25c, 50c, 75c "

Reserved Seat Sale opens at Grand on

Thursday, Oct 28.
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WALTER KEYE8 WILL

ACCEPTN0M1NATI0N

Committee Waits Upon Him

with Petition He Could

Not pisregard

"'We the citizens and tax payers of
the city of Salem, Oregon, most respect-
fully petition you to allow your namo
to be placed on the ballot for the nom-
ination of mayor of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, at the coming election to be
held November 6, 1916."

The above petition addressed to Wal-

ter E. Keycs, Salem's popular attorney,
was circulated yesterday aftornoon
from about 4 o'clock until closing time
and a short while this morning. It re-

ceived the signature of 206 persons,
mostly business men, and of those to
whom it was presented not one refused
to sign but all seemed glad of the op-

portunity.
A committee waited upon Mr. Keyes

this morning presenting the petition
and urging its acceptance. Mr. Keyes
was taken entirely by surprise', and
while he had had no thought concern-
ing the office said that so flattering
a tribute could not be passed lightly
by, and that he could not refuse to ac-

cede to the request. Mr. Keyes will
make the race, and it is a foregone con-
clusion apparently, will be the next
mayor.

MARVELOUS MART PICKFORB
FLAYS iUTCH GIRL

Famous Flayers Star Her in "Hulda
From Holland"

Mary Tickford has been starred upon
the screen in characterizations of many
picturesque nationalities but her little
Dutch girl in "Hulda From Holland,"
by Edith Barnard Delano has never
been surpassed in humor and genuine
appeal to the heart. It is as Hulda of
the like country that the foremost star
tf the motion picture screen will ap-

pear at the Ye Liberty tonight, tomor-
row and Thursday next week when
this exquisite Famous Players produc-
tion is released on the Paramount pro-
gram.

Opening in Picturesque Holland, the
action shifts to New York when, on the
invitation of h'or uncle a typical
Pennsylvania Dutchman Hulda brings
her three little brothers to the laud
of opportunity. But all of Hulda 's
opportunities are not showered upon
her at once. In fact her uncle has
barely met her when he is injured and
taken to the hospital, where he lies
without any means of identification.
Hulda alone in New York with three
little childrenand nt a soul that

But the brave little girl finds a coun-

sellor and friends in tho keeper of a
boarding house with whom she finds
temporary employment. The injury to
Uncle Peter is almost as serious a blow
to President Walton of the New Cen-

tral Railway for he has been trying
to force a right of way through the
obstinate old man's farm and , now
when he has only three more days in
which to bring matters to a head, Uncle
Peter has suddenly disappeared.

Hulda, meanwhile, has interested an
Italian organ grinder by her eccentric
dances and while rehearsing, she falls
through a snylight, arriving very un-

ceremoniously in the studio of young
Walton, the son of true railway man.
The unconventional meeting results in
a deep friendship between tho pair and
when the elder Walton hits upon the
scheme of using his son as a means of
reaching the old man through his be-

loved niece, tho boy goes much further
than his parent had outlined.

"Hulda From Holland" was direct-
ed by John H. O'Brien and has in sup-

port of Miss. Piekford several
players, among them Frank

Losee, John Bowers, Russell Bassett,
Charles Vernon and fttle Haral

Steel Dropped Some

i Other Stocks Steady

New York, Sept. 26. Tho bears had
their inning today with United States
Steel common, which led the great two
million share bull market yesterday
and established a high record at $120
a share.

taking bv speculators who rode
tho market upward for two weeks and
short selling by others who believe the
crack must come soon, sent Steel down
to lis otf ()', from the record dur-
ing the seventeenth consecutive mil-
lion share day of the present movement
today.

The bull movement swune forward in
a dirfcrent quarter during a morning
in which 841,0(10 shares were traded.
Marine common advanced four points
to 47 Crucible jumped four to U4V4,
anu Colorado fuel anil Iron sold at
57Va, an advance of three points.

The close was irregular.
In late trading Southern Pacific

sold one quarter to 102W in resnonBe
to publication of Its annual reports
snuwin? ju.ds per cent earnings against
7.70 per cent the previous vear. Sur-
plus for dividends is $2,"l0,418, the
statement said, is exceeded only by
that in 1910.

New York Central sold at 109
and Atchisou sold above 106.

Steel continue. to dominate the
in volume of sales, nearly 300.000

shares being transferred at 2 o'clock.
lotal sales at that hour were 1,228,000
indicating a million and a half share
day. Steel was quoted at 114

dales today were 1,364,000 shares.
Steel closed at 115, unchanged.

A MEDICINE OF MERIT

The great sale of Lydia. E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound all over
this land is the result of genuine
merit. The reason is that this good
old fashioned root and herb medicine
actually helps those suffering from
tho ailments peculiar to women. If
it did not, would not the women of
America have found it out in forty,
years, so that few of them would buyt

BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD.

Washington, Sept. 25. A
world's record for exports was
set by this country during
August, department of com-
merce: announced today. The
exports totalled $510,000,000.
This is $35,000,000 higher than
the previous record established
in May and $05,000,000 higher
than the June total.

Imports decreased $47,000,000
until June when a high record
was set. The total during
August was $190,247,391. Aug-
ust was the first month in
which the United States has
sent exports abroad totalling
more than half a billion. Ex-
ports for tho year ending with
August totalled $4,750,000,000
with imports of $2,300,000,000.- -

The net inward gold move-
ment for August was

The total for the
year was $410,000,000, a record.

-

JUDGE GEORGE D. ALDEN.

No lecturer on the American plat-
form has a finer right to claim a place
in the attention of the people. A
descendant of the Aldens of New Eng-
land, whose names are inextricably
woven into the warp and woof of
American history, he inherits a deep
and abiding interest in things Ameri-
can. An oblo lawyer, honored by ap-
pointment to the bench and serving
with fidelity during a ten years' term,
ho has had a wiilo contact with human-
ity. Called to the platform by his pre-
eminent abilities as an advocate and
pleader, ho is eminently qualified to
discuss in an enlightening and en-

nobling way the problems of modern
life. A philosopher, humorist and poet
at heart, he is intensely practical and
absorbingly interesting. His lectures
on present day problems, ''The Needs
of the Hour" and "The Powder and
the Match," are platform classics and
have been received with enthusiastic
approval in every state in the Union.
"I always feel," says Dr. Frank W.
Gunsaulus, the noted divine, "that
life is more worth the living and the
influences of our time are more surely
consecrated to high ends when he hns
delivered his message."

Judge Alden was tho most popular
attraction on the 1915-1- 6 Lyceum
course 'and is repreating this season
with his new lecture the ''Powder and
the Match."

i Clear, Peachy Skin

I Awaits Anyone Who

Drinks Hot Water

T Says an Inside bath, before break

fast helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

Sparkling and vivacious merry,
bright, alert a good, clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could be
induced to adopt the morning inside
bath, whnt a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, anaemic-lookin- men, women
and girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions; instead of the multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns"
"brain fngsi" and pessimists we
should see a virile, optimistic throng
of rosy cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath is hail by drinking
each morning, before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea- -

spoonful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from tie stomach, liver, kid- -

neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-- :

vious day's indigestible was'e, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening,
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who have
a pallid, sullow complexion and who
are constipated very often, arc urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which
will cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient
to demonstrate the quick and remark-- ;

uble change in both health and appear-- j

ance, awaiting those who practice in-- 1

ternal sanitation. We must remember!
that inside cleanliness is more import-- :

ant than outside, because the skin does
not absorb impurities to contaminate!
the blood while the pores in the thirty!
feet of bowels do.

Ton can make ana s&ve mon- -

ey by reading the Journal's
New Today columns.

Last Time Tonight
BILL IE BURKE,

In

"Gloria's Romance"
In Addition

-
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Any Salemite or visitor afflicted with
or an grouch should

take a short time off and drop around
to the Grand opera house this week. It
would bo to remem-
ber "safety first" by hitching up belts
a 'few notches, and when you take your
seat be sure to get a eood hand hold
on your Adams Apple, as Reese Broth--
ers, a colored troupe of 15
people who are fun and hilar-- 1

uy ai tne uramt, are certainly ticklish
In. short, thev Bunrantee

to coax a laugh from even the thea-- 1
tre managers, and it is claimed that!
undertakers fight shy of the Bhow for
the reason it is for them to
maintain the proper burial front afrer

a night with these funny
folks.

In all the Reese Brothers'
players are notably superior to any tal-e-

of that character ever playing in
Salem. The old humdrum jokes and de-
leted minstrel comics are
for their absence in this show, and each
member of the company is an artist in
the circles of 20th century, entertain-
ers. Arthur Reese, an amusing

is one of the most
members of tho companv, while

Florence Blue, Mnrjio Bailey and Jes-
sie Reese arc blessed with beautiful
voices, and their efforts are those of
players who uro desirous of
pleasing their audiences. Jokie Mur-
ray is a dancer ' His d

are mirth while at the
same time he is fully capable of some
amazing foot work.

Ab an of the fine public
spirit which must be acCerited to these
people, Reese Brothers kindly
offered the free assistance of their en-
tire musical to the people
who welcomed M home from

For some rea-
son those to whom this offer was made
failed to put nil nt the ap-
pointed time, und the mili-
tia lads were not escorted to the eity
from the train by a band. The managers
of the band stated lust evening that
they would have been proud to show
homage to the soldiers and
hoped that it may be their pleasure to
entertain the boys before the week is
gone.

Is
by

Or., Sept. 20. Denying
there was evidence of a in
restraint of trade, Federal Judge Wol-
verton denied the injunc-
tion sought by Amour Moore of the
Oregon Portland Cement company.

Moore asked an order to prevent
certain directors of his company from

proxies in a
meeting, lie alleged they would use
their power to withdraw a suit which
he instituted under the Sherman anti-
trust law, dam-
ages from fourteen cement
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Ambassador Gerard
Leaves Berlin for Home

By Carl W. Ackerman.
(United Press staff correspondent.')
Berlin, Sept. 2(i. Ambassador Ger-

ard who was to leave for Copenhagen
today to take passage for the United
States, may change his plans at the
last moment. Several members of the
iTeriiiun nunisiry caiieu at the eintias- -

SV last mailt. Thnir vi!t f11nwul a
coll by Foreign Secretary Van Jagow in

lii I.. v...,.,.... I Jjuit-uuui- i miiu uvruru s cuuiereuce
with Chnncellor Von Bethmann-Holl-wc- g

on Saturday. The ambassador re- -

fllM'll tn jliuonua ttiimn .Mult. I,.. : .......- ... ...... un ...von nana uu. il nnn
le&rued at. the prnhnnav tlinf ha mnxr
e.veu change his plans after reaching
vuirmiaKru luuuy uu rciurn to nenm.

Mrs. Gerard who has entirely recover-
ed from the shock she suffered in an
automobile accident yesterday, will ac-
company her husband. Gerard told re-
porters that he certainly expects to re-
turn to Berlin even though he should de-
cide to go to the United States.

Western Pacific
Gets 30 Cars Daily

San Francisco, Sept. 2(1. Not all of
the new cars to be secured by the West-
ern Pacific with the $2,(100,000 appro-
priated for that purpose will be pur-
chased from ousteru firms. Following
his return from the east, President
Charles Levey announced that 100

.cars will be built in the company's
snnpg at fincrnmcnto. As a result of
orders placed in the east, the Wctscrn
Pacific will have 2250 new box and
stock cars when the contracts arc fin-
ished late in the spring. Delivery of
new carB has already been started by
the Pullman company, which is finish-
ing 15 to 30 cars daily for the rail-
road.

TWENTY BIO FRUIT DRYERS
BUSY IN LANE COUNTY

Twenty big prune dryers, besides nu-

merous small ones, are at work in Lunc
county at the present time and the es-

timated output is 1.10,000 pounds of t)ie
dried fruit each day, according to '. K.
Stewart, county fruit inspector. With
the exception of the big dryer operated
in connection with the cannery of the
Eugene Fruit Growers' nssnciatioii, Dr.
h, 1). Scorbrough of Creswcll, litis the
largest plant in the county, says Mr.
Stewart. One day last week the out-
put of his plant whs .10,000 pounds of
dried prunes, hut this was an excep-
tional run. One day Dr. Scarbrotigh
gathered .'1000 linsliei boxes of prunes
out of his extensive orchard. He ins
the largest bearing prune orchard in
the county, and it is iielleved the old-

est of any size. Mr. Stewart sa.vs he
will have about 1,0110,000 pounds of
dried prunes this year. Kugene

Wedding Invitations, Announcement!
and Calling Cards Printed at the Jour-
nal Job Department.

Tomorrow,
Daniel Frohman presents the screen favorite,

MARY PICKFORD

In a lovable characterization as

"HULDA FROM HOLLAND"

By Edith Barnard Delano. :j vIO:

Salem's Only Exclusive Photo Play Theatre
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SUPREME,

'House of No
Disappointments"

Dorothy Gish Seen As

"Little Schoolma'am

Triangle Favorite Has New Play In
Which Mage Scandal Mongers

Make Trouble For Her

The story of Cartright, a sonh-c-

irl who becomes a school teacher
in a siimll western town, is told in
"The Little School ma'am," tho new
Triangle play starring Dorothy Gish,
which is to at tho Oregon thea-
ter, three days starting today.

Tiierc is only one grade in the school,
which contains children of all ages and
sizes. The little tcachor mothers thorn,
all. Outside of school hours, however,
she is very lonely. Her life is made,
still .inoro unhappy by malicious gos-
sips who roHont her "southern airs,"
and spend their time spying upon ht r
in tho little boarding house where sho
lives.

One evening bIio goes alone to the
brook, to have a good cry. There slio
is found by Howard, a young play-
wright from her native state who is
visiting in tho village. He attempts

her his sympathy, and bIio ac-
cepts him as a friend. Before long1
there is more than a friendship, and
Howard becomes a frequent visitor at
the schoolhouse, where tho children,
take a great fancy to him. Of coumo
the Bcnudnl mongers soon find in How-
ard's calls at the school an opportunity
to say unkind things about the girl.

For a tiino she pays no heed, but one,
evening, when Bhe has gono for a drive
with Howard, their horse runs away,
and the two are thrown out. It takes
them until morning to find their way
hume in the dark, mid the school board
soon afterward requests tho teacher's
resignation. This leads to a stirring!
series of evcuts ami an itcrcsting cli
max.

In the supporting cast are Elmer
Clifton, George Pierce, Jack llrnmmell,
Howard tmyo, .losepnlne t rowcll, lm-ra- y

Hiintiey, Millnrd Webb, Hal Wil-Ki- n

and George Stine, lending man of
the "Triangle Kiddies."

Navy League Wants.
Some Financial Salve

Washington, Sept. 20. Tho $100,000
row between the Nuvy League and Hen-y- r

Ford went a step nearer trial today
when the league replied to Ford's pirn.
iu the libel suit aguint the pacifist.

The league declined statements mniioi
in the uewspuper advertisements which
mre Ford's nume were defamatory and

false. The league declared it is no de-

fense for Ford to sny he thought tli
substance of the advertisements were,
true. The fact thnt the statements)
were made, by Representative Tsvenner,
Illinois, in tho house, the league con-
tend, dues not give Ford right to circi-lnt- e

such statements. In this connec-
tion, the leiigun pointed out thnt a mem-
ber of congress cnmiot be called into
court for statements he makes on tee
floor.
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